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Only two papers are availablo which report the results of purposeful investigations of this exchange phenomenon, other observations having been reported during the course of various national meetings. One of these reports (1' deals only with exchange loss when solutions of sodium bicarbonate (pH 8.8) are evaporated to dryness in a variety of atmospheres.
It was observed that even the small concentration of carbon dioxide in lab-
This papor is based on work porfor~0d under contract No. W-7405-Eng. -48 with' tho Atomio Energy COl1'1rni.ssi.on i.n connection with the Radiation Laboratory, University of va1ifornia, Berkeley.
(1' W, B. Leslie, Experimental Usc of 0 1 4, Atomic Energy commiasiop, I~C ·674 In that study, thicm deposits of barium carbonate were prepared by filtering a slurry of freshly precipitated solid through a retentive filter paper; the samples were dried by drawing air through the filter after washing the mass with acetone and ether. All samples used in the investigation were of fl infinite-thickness" with regard to the carbon fourteen beta radiations. Several samples thus prepared wore subjected to atmospheres of 1) moist carbo~dioxide, 2) moist carbon dioxide-free nitrogen and 3) dry carbon dioxide. The experiments were carried out in a dessicator, the bottom of which was covered with a layer of acidified water during the "mois~t experiments.
Exchange was observed only in the first case; after 65 hours, 37.4 percent of the activity had disappeared from the solid and was recoverable from the gas phase.
.
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(2) W. D. Armstrong and J. Schubert, Science, 122, 403 (1947) .
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Somewhat different results have been mbtained in these laboratories with samples prepared by evaporation··settling techniquQ (3). Samples are prepared by the evaporati.on of 95 percont alcohol from an alcohol-barium carbonate slurry; after. the evaporation is complete the samples are drioQ for a few seconds at 130°C~(It must be mentionod that the barium carbonate used in these experiments was cried at 115 0 after precipitation from an ammonium nitrate-sodium hydroxide solution; washing on the n1ter was carried out with distilled water only.)
Four different types of experiment were performed, the first of which was a repeat of part of the work just described. Two plates (deposits of solid on aluminum), 3.7 and 5.6 mg/cm 2 thick, were stored in a sealed desiaoator, the bottom of which was covered with distilled water; the gas space was swept with a moderate stream of tank carbon dioxide for 15 mint~es before the vessel was sealad. After 172 hours the plates were removed and counted; the activity loss in both cases was 0,9 + laO percent. Concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to the water layer in an amount necessary to produce an approximately 3N solution; the samples were put back into the vessel, which was swept again with carbon dioxide and sealed. The samples were removed after 150 hours and their radioactivities determined; the lighter sample lost an additional 1.2 ± 1.0 percent of its original activity, while the heavier plate apparently gained 0,,2 ±. 1.0 percent. The atmosphere during the second part of this experiment was sufficiently acid to etch the exposed port7ons of the aluminum sample mounts.
- 
Ah experiment was performed to gj.ve information on the exchange rate when the solid was in contact with two so]~ent media.~wo plates, both 4.65 mg/cm 2 thick, were carefully freed of loose particles and placed in shallow dishes; one was covered with 95 percent ethanol saturated with , :...... carbon dioxide and the other Was covered with distilled water, also saturated with carbon dioxide (t~is gas is about throe times as soluble in ethanol as in water), After 28 hours tho samples were carefullY removed from the dishes and dried in an air bath at 60°. Radioactivity determinations showed that both samples lost only 0.3 or 1,0 percent of their activity during this time.
In a third test, small portions of carbon dioxide-saturated ethanol and water, and carbon dioxide-free ethanol and water were evaporated repeatedly from barium carbonate plates of various thicknesses. The plate was freed of loose particles and wet with 0.25 ml of tho solvent or solution to be investigRted, then dried in an air bath at 60 0 • The plate was then cooled, another Dortion of liquid added, and tho cycle repeated; at suitable intervals the sample radioactivities wore measured. Tho results arc st.lmmarized in Table 1 . The small difference in the rate of loss between the two aqueous media probably is due to very rapid loss of dissolved carbon dioxide from the evaporating solution of carbon dioxide in water; the rate of loss with this solution probably would be considerably higher if the evaporation were carried out under a constant pressure of carbon dioxide.
In one of the papers cited (2) a loss of 2.7 percent in 6 days is reported for 3 sample stored in a covered Petri dish. A fourth set of experiments has been performed to shed more light on this long-term exchanges loss~Pairs of barium carbon~te pl~tes of differont thicknesses -8-UCRL -33 Table 1 Activity Loss from BaC03 Plates -Repeated Liquid Evaporation none observed loss/ml decreses with increasing thickness 0.8 ±. 0,,1 per ml. liquid were stored over a period of 9 weeks in different controlled and uncontrollable ntmosphereso At intervals of 10 to 14 days, tho plates wore collected and their radioactive strengths determined; at the end of the test all samples were rewei~hed, but no significant weight changes wore observed.
The sensitivity of the counter was checked with standard of uranium glass and of shellac-bound barium carbonate. The data obtained are collected in Table 2 .
It is apparent from these data that barium carbonate samples, at least those of this particular variety, can be stored in lo0SE"Jly closed containers for rather~ong periods without serious loss of activity These data do not moan that exchange will be a tri.vial matter with samples prepared by other methods, because of particle size distribution, etc; each circumstance ':1t least requires observation of active samples for long periods.
It is cortain that barium carbonate-carbon dioxide exchange can occur rapidl:, only when the solid is in contact with a medium in which both carbon dioxido and bar=uM carbonate are appreciably sol~ble; this is demonstratoc by the failure to observe oxchange when alcoholic solutions are used, and the simplest explanation is that barium carbonate is much less soluble in ethanol than in water. Thero is also a surface effect involved, for undor the samo conditions precipitates which had not boon warmed exchanged muc~more rapidly than those which had been subjected to heating; such effocts are well known and are responsible for the solubility denaturation of such precipitates as aluminum and ferric hydroxidoso -10-UCRt ... 33 Table 2 Long-terffi" Loss of Activity from BaC03 Samples sample storage book; somewhat 1.25, 2.86, 3.10 better sealed than Petri dishes \~ean porc~nt loss (9 wKs ... 
